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Hpto Type, 7 Point; 2 Cents a Word,

1 IS 5
*MBBS TYPE, 7 POINT CAPS. 8
S KgpSTS A WORD. 2 CENTS EACH

1Ktobsequent INSERTION.
MBMB fype, 12 Point, 4

1 gpsents per word, 3 cents
H iyeiach subsequent inser-

K'iNp Changes in Location. *N»w Mid-
K jPwlmmer millinery. issj
Hpiaatrd— Three Rooms lor Light

B BljltoHseSeeping. Address Box 134.
H
||HGi)raetaires Fixed on Short Notice.

¦ El Cars washed by experienced washer.
Bfß4t*hone, calls answered and served.
K- Tell us your wants. That good gulf
IK gas and Supreme Motor Oil. City

¦ Station, West Corbin St..
H BPn®yd*H. Carpenter, Mgr. Phone
91 BpIRSO. Beal Service. 5-19-27 t-p.

Hlfiatting' Cards Printed at Times Job
¦ fe-' Office. Panelled visiting cards beau

printed. .r >o for SI.OO or 100
K for st.6o. Orders filled on a few

I BHEfefffiotice. ts.

For Rent—4-room House With Water,
lights and gas, on Victor street. Ap-
ply Cabarrus Candy Co.. Gburch
street. 31-3 t-p.

For Sale or Rent—A Five-roomiHouse
on South Spring street. Geo. S.
Graeber. 31-2 t-p.

For Sale—Antique Furniture—Old-
fashioned sideboqrd. imported; bu-
reau, clock and other pieces. See
H. D. Austin, two miles west of
Mt. Pleasant, eh highway No. 74.

i. A. Carter la Now Runnmg Shop
recently run by R. C. Overcasb. He
is prepared to do dressing and rip-
ping lumber, wood work, blacksmith
and jobing. Shop rear D. P. Cov-
ington Candy Shop, Concord.

19-7t-p.

For Sale—Sweet Pepper, Porto Rico
and Nancy Hall. John Gross, 138
Smith. Phone 217 W. 30-2 t-p.

For Rent—Downstairs Connecting
rooms, suitable for light housekeep-
ing. Phone 492R. 30-3 t-p.

Engraved WetMlng -mvitalions and
announcements on short notice at
Times-Tribune office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers is
the United Staten. ts.
- . . ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ i

¦=l
¦

The sued between farmers of Owens Valley and the City,
| -of Los Angeles broke out anew with the dynamiting of the Los

Angeles aqueduct, which supplies the city with water the farm,
ere think they are entitled to. One of the power plants on the
aqueduct, with part of the great spillway in the background.

| is shown.
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MOTORISTS MUST
SECURE LICENSE

PLATES AT ONCE

Chief L. A. Talbirt Says Mo-
torists Who Do Not Have
City License Hates Mon-
day Will Be Arrested. j

Motorists ol Concord must secure
their city license plates at once and
have them on their cars by Monday,

June 6th, or they will be summoned
into court, L. A. Talbirt, chief of po-
lice, said today.

“Tomorrow will be the first of June
and the motorists of Concord have had
one month in which to get their city
license plates. We will give them
until Monday to get the plates and put
them on their machines or they will
be summoned to court,” Chief Talbirt
said. The police officers will be in-
structed to summon all those who do
not have the new plates on their cars,
Chief Talbirt said.

The plates may be secured from

Charles N. Fields, city tax collector.
Mr. Fields said today that a large
number have secured their tags to
date but that there are still many who

had not done so. The price of the
tag is $1 and the tags have been on
sale since May Ist.

“Nine hundred ami fourteen city
license plates have been sold up to
noon today,” Mr. Fields said. “There

I were approximately 1,600 plates is-
sued during last year and those who
had last year's plate must secure a
new one and. those who have not had
a plate must get ope at once.”

C. J. MAUNEY DIES
AT ALBEMARLE OF

ACUTE INDIGESTION

Was Leading Druggist There
and Formerly Had Made
His Home in Cabarrus
County.

A message received here Monday
by Mrs. J. L. Crowell announced the
sudden death at Albemarle that af-
ternoon of her brother. C. Junius

Manner. Mr. Mnuney was a lead-
ing druggist there, and about 30 years
ago held a position here with the
Marsh Drug Co. His death was
caused by acute indigestion. He com-
plained some during the afternoon of
feeling unwell and went to his home
for supper, and was taken very ill
and died in a few minutes. He had
been in extremely good health. He
was a native of Stanly county, a grad-
uate of Trinity College, and lint! been
in the drug business in Albemarle for
over 25 years.

He was about 55 years old ami
leaves his wife, wljii before her mar-
riage was Miss Margie Atkins. They
have uo children. Funeral arrange-
ments have not, yet been announced.
A strange coincidence is that only a
few months ago I). C. Kluttv., who had
been connected with the same drug
store for about 20 years, died sud-
denly.

D. C, OFFICERS HOLD
NEGRO WANTED HERE

ON MURDER CHARGE

Chief L. A. Talbirt Will
Probably Go to Washing-
ton Tomorrow For Negro
Wanted on Old Charge.

Chief of Police L. A. Talbirt has
received a telegram from Washington.
I). C„ stating that police of the Capi-
tol City are bolding a negro said to be
James Bye. or Byers, alias Fred
Pinkney, wanted here on a charge of
murder.

Chief Talbirt wired Chief of De-
tectives Pratt that he would dome to
Y\ nchington Wednesday for the negro
if Byers could be turned over to him
as soon ns he arrived. The Washiug-

i ton police are to wire an answer and
Chief Talbirt will leave for Wash-
ington as soon as he learns whether
the negro will agree to return with-
out requisition proceedings.

Byers, according to Chief Talbirt,
is cliargted with the murder of Cephas
Stafford, another negro, of Concord.
It is charged that he shot Stafford on
November t). 1920, after the two ne-
groes had quarrelled at Franklin Mill.
Byers is said to have gone to his
home after the quarrel, secured his
gnu and returned to the mil!, ‘ whete
the tragedy occurred. >

Several Persons Sentenced at Record-
er’s Court.

Several jiersons were given sen-
tences Monday afternoon at recorder's
court before Judge A. B. Palmer and
the sum of $39.60 was collected in
lines uml costs from' several defend-
ants.

One defendant was found guilty and
sent to the county roads of Union
county from May 30th to August
15th. He was charged with possess-

ing liquor. One defendant was sent
to the county jail for a period of 60
days to “be hired out by the board of
county commissioners. One white m«u
was banished from the state for a
period of two years. He was in courtMonday charged with being drunk.Chief L. A. Talbirt said that the man
was a constant offender.

Cottage Prayer Services.

Preparatory to the opening of
revival meetings at McKinnon church,
prayer meetings willbe held during the
week at the following bones:

Tuesday night—Home of VE. W.Sides, Vance Street; service conductedby H. A. Allred and E. B. Arrowood;'
D. R. John's home on McGill street,
meeting to be conducted by John M.
Gray and John F. Mclnnb*

Wednesday and Friday evenings
prayer services will be held at the
church, and on Thursday night cottage
prayer meetings at the following
homes:

Home of Ifra. Sapp, on Meadow

' Mil begin at sp. «. 1 . *
, '

tME CONCORD laiLV tRIBUNft 1

OPENS INcSuNTY r

LATE NEAT MONTH

iCaharrua County T. B. As-
sociation Bmt A

Jupe 27-July 2.—Clinic at
EannapoMs.

The Cabarrus County Free Tuber- .
’ eulosis clinic will begjn June 27th and | j
'extend through noon, July 2nd, at

i the office or the County Health De-'partmeut, accordiug to Mrs. H. B.' ’
•Sherrill, nurse of the T. B. Associa- 1
,timi.
| There will be a second tuberculosis* !
jgiinic at the Y. M. 0. A. at Kannapolis
from July oth to July 9th.

All who desire examinations should!
.apply at once in person or by tele-
phone 600 for appointment. It is ex-
pected that there will be a targe sum-
ber who will take advantage of this
henlth examination as a check up on
•their physical condition.

The Tuberculosis Association of Ca- 1
bairns county has a full-time nurse, -

Kslm has Vadquarters at the office of ;lie County Health Unit, and who !
gladly visits homes of T. B. patients
fv instruct aud advise as to care and- i
THet.

All contacts of T. R. patients are j
prged to take advantage of the June
Clinic. The T. B. cffhic desires the i
cooperation of ail physicians in the ,
county, and patients who are under the j
>cnre of private hysici&us, shouhi bring -
a written permit to the County Health i
A nit. stating the physiciau desires the j
Spaiient to have a chest exhinuiatiou.

FIVE TRANSFERS ,

OF REAL ESTATE -

FILED MONDAY
Property in Cabarrus Coun-

ty Is SoU and Deeds Re-
corded at the Register of
Deeds’ Office Here.
Five transfers of Cabarrus county

real estate were filed for record Mon-
day at the office of L. V. Elliott, reg-
ister of deeds.

Os the five pieces of property chang-
ing hands, four of them were located
jn the county and three of that num-
ber iu sub-divisions recently opened
here. One piece was in the city.

The transfers were:
F. H. Lee to A. C. Morehead,

pnqierty in Highland I’ark, $490.
•lames White to Buford Bruner,

property on Chestnut street, $259.
. David A. Patterson to A. E. Patter-
yoii. property located in Cabarrus-
R nvau counties, containing approxi-|
mutely 143 acres, $1 aud other cou-
yiderations.

J. B. Linker to Elbert Krimmiuger,
property in Jackson Park, SIOO aud
other considerations.

J. B. Liuker to Melvin Krimmiuger.

property in Jackson Park, SIOO aud
lather considerations.

PCOTIA SEMINARY
f CLASS EXERCISES

ON MONDAY NIGHT

“The Spell of the Image,” a

Three-Act Drama, Fealur-
¦ ed Program Monday Eve-

ning.—Read Class Papers.
ibriUUns day exercises Monday night

swere held at Scotia Seminary, being
featured by the play. “The Spell of

Image." The play was a three-

act drama, aud the characters acted
their roles in a splendid manner.

Prior to the play the class history,

class prophecy and the class wiil were

read by their" Verm-lie Har-
rison. Estelle West and Lillian- An-
crum, respectively. Presentation of

the school key 'to the junior class by

tin- seniors, an annual custom, was
• unique feafure of the exercises.

This afternoon the annual alumnae
Banquet willbe hejd at 4 o'clock, and
in the evening at 8 o'clock Rev. Rob-
ert F. Galbraith, D. D„ of Bellevue,
P»., tviil deliver the literary address
to the graduates.¦ Th* commencement finals wijl be
held at 10 o'clock Wednesday morju-

***¦
'

The National Hotkey League litis
practical’} decided to make no
changes in its circqit for next sea-

son. operating with the same two

five-dub groups as last year.

LARGE AUDIENCE
4 ENJOVf PLAY At

: CHAUTAUQUA HERE
“The Patsy” Score# « Great

Success Monthly Night.-
Miss Newton as Patricia

i Won the Audience.

I TUESDAY PROGRAM I
, ' I. fl

I 3:30 p. m.—Grand concert by a>
Casford Concert Company.

8:00 p. m.—Concert by Casford 1
i Concert Company; lecture-enter- |i ¦I tainment—“Uncle Sam's Samoan l|

Islanders” by Wherahiko Rawel. I!'
I

[ Several hundred Concord people
Monday night enjoyed one of the sea-

! ture programs of the Redpath Chau-
t tauqua, "The Patsy.”

A,witty, sparkling Broadway ooin-

-1 edy by Barry Conners, the three hilar-
ious acts of the play kept the large

1 audience in a continuous uproar of
; laughter. “The Patsy” not only em-

braced comedy but pathos, and ro-
| mance. *

[ Possessing great charm, and in the ,
words of the modern flapper, “a cute i
girl.” Miss Evelyn Newton as Patricia
Harrington won the sympathy of her ;
audience in her difficult life in the '<

1 Harringtou home and her battle to 1
win the man she loved—Tony Ander- <
son. The latter role was played '

by Nat H. Wade.
The efforts of the entire company J

were splendid. Other members of J
the cast included: Miss Violet Whit-
worth as Mrs. Harrington; A. T.
Stork as Mr. Harrington, the grocery
salesman; It. Forrest Lewis as Billy
Caldwell; Miss Frances Shepherd as
Grace Harrington.

The play, in brief, centered about
the Harrington household, always in
the channels of domestic tribulations,
and ]KMir Patricia was given the most
of the blame, and the rest was laid
at the feet of Mr. Harrington. Grace
Harrington wanted everything that
Patricia owned, and desired. She even
tried to win back her old sweetheart 1
who had fallen in love with Patricia. !

. But she lost. Patricia was too smart 1
to lose the man she had sought to .
win for five years.

j }

\ NEW AUTOMOBILE
PLATES ON SALE

TN CITY JUNE IST }

Branch Office of Caroling i
Motor Club at Reid Motor
Company to Sell Tags.—j
Expect to Sell 6,000.

State automobile license plates, cov-
ering the period from July Ist to De-
cember 31st. 1927. are expected to go
on sale Wednesday morning at the
branch office of the Carolina Motftr*
Club at the Reid Motor Co., corner®
East Corbin aud South Church®

; 1 streets. R,j6. Sir-Bride announced tfejfl
morhing. jf

No license plates will lx- sold with-B
out the form sent to motorists from *
Raleigh, Mr. Mcßride stated. Around
3,000 tags are expected to be sold in
the county during the months of June 1
and July. In 1926, 4,700 tags were
issued locally.

The cost of a tag for an automobile I
I of 25 horsepower will be $6-50; over 6

, 25 and not more than 30 horsei>ow<;r. ,
$10.25; more than 30 horsepower and |

' less than 35 horsepower. $15.25; 35 s
horsepower and over, $20.25.

Rates for trucks will range from j
1 $7.75 for a truck of oue-half ton ca-

• parity to $134 for trucks of four ’j
¦ tons capacity.

;
'

| Hair Indicates Race and Sex.
f Hair betrays race, nationality, j

sex and age. declared Morris Bern- (
. stein, a student in the University of (

, Chicago, in an address before the ,
, American Anthropological Assoeia-

t tion of Central Uiiited States. Jlem-
. stein has just completed a detailed j
I study of human hair. The hair of the 1Italian differs in weight from that

, of the Irishman; and the hair of a
young Irishman differs m weight ;
from that of an old Irishman. The
value of the information will be

, considerable, asserted the speaker. J
i because in the future hair as well as j

. skulls can be taketi into caiadderu-
i tion when determining questions of

. anthropology. “Differences in hair '
. weight are due to three opuses,” said i

, Bernstein. “First, differences in I
, quality of pigment; second, presence I

. or absence of air bubbles; and third,
differences of area of cross section. 1
that is coarseness of hair. Sexual
differences sewn to bo due to the dif-
ference’in area of cross section.”

- Rally D«y At_Jierr Baptist Churdch.
i Rally day as Kerr Street Baptist ,

1 church Sunday was a great success
l from eveity standpoint, despite the
- rain. The sum of SBO was contributed
/ at the service by the congregation.

I A. C. Phifer preached a Wonderful
, seriuon oil the subject, ”Being Clothed J
t With the Righteousness of God.” Al- j
i though a layman. Mr. Pfeifer is' a ,

t splendid preacher, gpd very often is
j cailetl upon to deliver messages at
t revival meetings. •*

j .Sunday afternoon the B. Y. P. U.
gave a special program which was

; thoroughly enjoyed by all present.
1 The Rev. F. W. Fry, of Oahboro,
‘ preached the sermon at the evening
1 hour.

ManbolM Do Aunts!
In New York the other day two

[ manholes blew up. Mrs. Mildred (ton-
nelly was standing on one manhole

.’ cover; she was tossed ID feet in the
air uml severely bruised us she landed
unceremoniously on the pavement.

I Krtbert Craig w*a near rami ther one |
. ripped right

i *W the taffim-s. J
. -f—i : • II

¦‘fe*****fe*ted set Tub
Ahn "jtl“Lr 3mrt*to"' 1

t J W|B UHpn.VXWfwt* MHlHimf WRt*r, II

Iwbeo eke wgs loupi.
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Monday AFTfetaiooN
NEAR PADUCAH, KY.

Native Cabarrus Man Meets '
TWh in Unknown Man.

W-fe latives Mere In-nl
formed |E*iJy Today.
J. Fetaer Bost. 54, formei-Cabarrus

citizen, wm instantly killed at 'll:,
o’clock Monday afternoon at or near;
Paducah, Kentucky, according to ad-
vices received here this morning by
his brothers and graters.

Details of the nianner in which Mr.
Boat was Wiled, were not given in the
message to relatives. He was in the’
employ of a railway as a conductor/
and operated on tHte line between
Memphis and Paducah.

Mr. Boßt was a native of Cabarrus]!
county, having been born near Boat’s
MiU. He left this county some 25’
years ago. He is sur+ived hy his'
widow, two children, Jackie, Jr., and
Harry Berry Bost, and the following;
sisters and brothers: Mrs. Fannie!
Bost, Statesville; Mrs. L. J. Plott, |
Spencer; Mrs. G. F. Bitaker, Mrs.,
WUI Diggers. Mrs. W. N. Isenhour;
and Mis. T. M. Furr, all of this
county; Ernest Bost, Texas; ’D| 0,
Bost and ®. L. Bost, of this county..

Jtuneral services for the late Mr.
Soot wiß be held at 5 o’clock Wednes-day at Paducah. The following re-!

Natives left today to attend the fuu-’
-eral; Mrs. P. M. Furr, Mrs. W. N.;
Isenhour, Miss Anthony Li taker, ami
Hewitt Boat.

|
CLINIC IN JUNE;

Cabariius County Health De-;
partnaent to Conduct Clin-
ic There Soon.—Clinics-
About County in July. !

A (Jiuic for tiie administration of!
typboiu serum to the public will be;
conducted some time during the month;
of June at Kannapolis, according to
nn announcement today by l>r. D. U.
Caldwell, director of the Cabarrus j
Comity Heayth Department. Toxin-]
anti-toxin will also be administered for;
diptheria at the Kannapolis clinic. <

Dr. Caldwell was unable to an-;
nouuce the exact dates when the
clinic will be conducted at Kannapolis,'
but will provide this information dur-
ing the week for the benefit of.the
public.

Late in June and during July the
Cabarrus Health Department willhold

clinics about the county for the ad-

ministration of typhoid serum and
toxiu-auti-toxiii to the people in sev-
eral communities. The schedule of
the clinics will be announced at uu
early date.

I'ngepierosify of Merchants.
A Scotchman who was staying at

a hotel |Un small English town was
out fog,iudpfk one day and the bracing 1
Sir miclT Jpm feel like smoking his .
daily flgtr. As he didn’t have a match
with hint he ilroped/iuto a cigar store I
and usked for a light. The clerk hand- i
ed him a box of safety matches and I
said, "a half penny, please.” '’But I I
don’t want a whole box of matches,” I
said the Scotchman. “I just want a I
light.” The clerk reuched out a light a
for the Scotchman and said, "a half 2
penny, please.” “Hut I’ll not imy for C
a light,” said the indignant Scotch- S
man, turning on his heei and walking 1
out of the store. He went into an- j
other store and there he received the fl
same kind of treatment, fie couldn’t 4
get a light unless he paid for it 1
Again and again he tried to get a light j
for-his cigar hut nowhere could he get J
it for nothing. Finally he decided to
give it up. .“And do you kuow,” the
Scotchman told friends later, “I hail
to walk five miles back to my hotel ¦
before I could get a light.”

Triple Execution
While chopping down a tree Martin

Reuthiner, of Laredo, Tex., severed a
high voltage wire. He cgme in con-

tact with the wire and could not re-
lease himself. His screams brought ¦<
his father and little sister who, at- I
tempted to pull him away from the I
wire. All three were electrocute!]. 1

Bud, Taylor, the bantamweight f
champion, -is to- take oh Santiago 1
JSoriJl#, tj»e Sun Biss Indian flash, in I
a ljf-rpund bout/at one of the la»s 1
Angeles clubs on May 31. t

RQCKS @\
ful Ensemble

Frocks H iyj
Fashioned of lovely new materials
with pleated skirts, plain blouse or TOgjjv 1
blouse with surplice effect; belted XW f )
or Ued bovsjs and the smartest ft 1/ KJ
separate coat. ll_ U ! W
These are indeed the last word in „ SLJ U 3
chic and suitable for town or cltfb ‘ , _F— 1 Jjl *—j
wear ' • Hm™
The colors and color combinations U|llj|[|| 111 If
are lovely. Tliis is a wonderful op- . /Ml ||| |
portunity tG get the Seasons most Wit | 1

I sought after frocks for these low ml J| 1]
I prices. WUjr

II 4-.',. J I
dU'S-Al 1/ \

I Tlpf Smart*®* AJwffiy® fw fll I ¦

Tuesday, May 34, 4§27 %r
rs

Dpi 17»QOEjLIV o
Department Store

J'. x ' '/ *’ V

Just Received a New Ship-
v * 1

meat

RUFFLED CURTAINS
/

and
WOOL RUGS

. . I

Special Lod Ruffjed Curtains in Plain White,
Cream or Ecru With Colored or Plain Ruffles
(with the backs and Valances). This line of Cur-
tains is the Prettiest you have seen in a long time.

~ Our prices are Right and we assure you we can
please you. Our prices are Lower—-

-48e PA,R T 0 $2.48 PA,R

Also New Shipment of Wool Rugs just in For
Spring Trade. Prices from—

$18.50 ”$59.50
(See Us For House furnishings—We Save

. You Money) .

. PHONE 138 - 608

GENUINE I
ROGERS BRUSHING

LACQUER
]\'

’

|

I Use only Genuine Rogers Brushing Lacquer for j
! a“, kinds of decorative work. Porch furniture, any-

i thing that needs a coat of paint, 34 different Colors Ji to select from. Dries in five minutes, oldest on the
market, no experimenting when you use genuine !
Rogers. Every can absolutely guaranteed or your

8 money back. j j

| Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE
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This Bank’s I
Strength 1

1. Resources ofcapital indicated |||
in our financial statement.

'** -mm# \ - ni
2. Assets of good will in the M

J| friendship of our many M

I Citizens Bank M
A and Trust Company |
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